1. Translate into reasonable English. Indicate grammatical ambiguities.

And these are the good laws which [you (ms) or she] will set before them (m) this day.

2. Parse all of the verbs. Indicate ambiguities unless the context disambiguates.

And you (ms) will write on the stones all the words of this law.

3. The priest is more upright than this king.

4. He said, "My son will not go down with you (mp), for his brother is dead."
1. ואלה המשפטים которые נשתמים לפני בני люди ביום הזה:

And these are the good laws which [you or she] will set before them (m) this day.

2. וכתבתם על-ה책ות אלה על-הברזל הרהיט הנהנה (And) you will write on the stones all the words of this law.

3. המר baiser מ-מר-המלך הנהנה

The priest is more upright than this king.

4. אמר ולא יירד בן עמי הפרהיו מה

He said, “My son will not go down with you (mp), for his brother is dead.”